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YOU IMF.
ATTORNEY

RAILROADS

GENERAL CLANCY

EXPLAINS SUCCESSION

CLAYTON,

IX

ASSESSED AT
IN STATE

NEW MEXICO, SVIVHOAY. HECEMKEIt

597,000-00-

0

Santa Fe, Dec. 10. The railroads
MEETINGS SUCCESSFUL
of New Mexico will pay taxes in
í
1017 on a total valuation of 97,370,-12- 9.
Holds (hat in E rut l)t Haca I'uils
This is the valuation fixed by County Agriculturist Suvs Fanners
tu Qualify, McUonald Will Rethe slate tax commission at its reShow Great Interest.
Smith
main as Cnveruor. .
cent meeting, and made public to-Gives I. a i'(i est Crowd
day by Secretary Howell Earnest.
Santu Fe., Dee. at. Attorney Clen-ci'- ul
The valuation placed by the comClancy yesterday made the fol- mission on telegraph and telephone,
The Fnioii County Farmers' Inlowing statement concerning what Pullman, express and electric, rail- stitute was held the first and second
would happen in ease of the fail- way property in the state brings week in December. One day meetde Baca to the total of corporate property to ings were held at Amistad, Sedan,
ure of tioveriior-ele- ct
qualify within the time provided by IO().028.9ir.
Clnylon. Pasamente, Gronville, Des
Moines and Smith.
law:
The meetings
were welt attended ui niosi cases,
1.100,000 CATTLE IN STATE
"I have been told that someone has
The bad weather the last part of the
recently advanced the proposition
Santa Fe. Dec. 20 - There are l,r tlrst wee! kept many furmci s at
(hat if the governor-ele- ct
should
loo.nno cattle in New Mexico this home. At Smith the largest, attend-lanc- e
fail to qualify on the first of Janurwith
Int. í.ontí out of the
was reached, over 70 people
ary, the effect, would he to create a '.' oí
270.000 head, according to j being present. Over three hundred
.ale
acancy in the office of governor so
i!ie annual report of the cattle san jwere reached by these meetings and
hat the lieutenant governor-eleitary board. It reports cattle price., iniich int;"ri;st was inaiiil'esteil.
would succeed "to the office and to which range,
from 221)0 to $13.0 as
Y. I.. F.lsi r, Farm .Management
its powers under Section 7 of Article
iet well maintained for the two Deiuonstrator and Assistant County
Y of the Constitution, and I am ask-- -l
neiiod." A gradual falling off i'i Agent, Leader. Prof. U. W . f.atta.
to express some opinion as to the siupmenls
for the past four years ::i State Agent in Diarying. Miss (lail
law.
'..Mributed to t tii- strict (uarantine
jltichie. Slate Demonstrator in Home
pre"The proposition is utterly
regulations which have cut down Economics and Mr. V. 1.. Martillean,
posterous. Of coiir.se, it is bused on- '.he
number of shipments originatcounty Agriculturist of Colfax Coun-il- y,
ly upon tin' supposition that the ing
in Mexico. Tho value of the cat-i- n'
assisted the County Agriculturist
not,
qualify, hut
liovernor-i-le- cl
does
in the state is estimated at TK',.- - iat all of these meetings and gave
anyone who knows him will be ceri 'i.niio.OO.
very interesting talks. Mr. It. S.
tain thai he will be on hand on the
Trumbull, Agricultural Agent for the
first of .lanu.'iry Jo qualify as gover.1. Frank Hanihart is reported on
IK! Paso, S. Y. My. Co., and Dr. K. P.
nor,
the sick list.
Johnson. Yeterinary Insiiector from
fo
qualify, however,
"His failure
would nol. create any vacancy in and the time at which a successor iftaton. assisted at the Smith meeting
the ollice of governor. His term of shall be qualified to take the office and gave some Valuable information
is as much a part of tin; incumbent's along their lines.
office begins on the first day of Jan-iiaAt Smith the triii' community spirnext, hut by Section 2 of Ar- lenu as is the fixed statutory period.'
go beyond what al was manifested. Everybody was
"Oi.e can Jare
ticle XX of the Constitution, it is
.it;Lup.. jn, lliu foregoing' quotation Hiere and stayed all day. The ladies
provdvd bat .'Ewuy, OHicer, iiubj.it
removed, shall hold his ollice im-i- il and say not only that the weight of served a picnic dinner Oíd everyhis successor, has duly qualified.' authority is as there stated, but that one left the fable with a sense of
does qual- 1'ie authorities ;o ; uniform to the fullness. Songs were sung at the
I'ntil the governor-ele- ct
polling of the pro;srHin and cvery-ihoi- ly
ify, (lovernor McDonald will remain same effect
had a good ami profitable time,
"In the interesting case of Rudglr
No
in ollice under this provision.
aufhofty can be found to support vs. F. S. !U, I . S. .V.l'J, it was held un- visiting with neighbors and discus-ism- g
farm and home problems.
any different position.. The law is der a similiar provision, where pubr
well stated in an indiana case which lic olliceis had resigned and their
;;HA1S STANDARDS Itlf.ll.A-TION- S
is reported in .'HI American State resignations had been accepted but
ISSFEI)
Reports, as will be seen by the fol- no successor had been appointed
or qualified, that the resigning
lowing quotation from page 212:
l ollowing pulilic lii'iuings lielil in
' 'The weight of authority is, that
not, only held over but were
a number of cities of the country,
where there existes a constitutional compelled to continue in the dis- Hie Secretary of Agriculture on Mon
provision such as we are now con- charge of their duties until suc- day, November 0th, prescribed and
sidering, a term of office fixed by cessors were qualified. Moreover, to proiiuijgateil rub's and regulations
statute runs not only for its termin-atio- n nrry out anv such absurb copera-io- n. governing the administration of the
,f Jucjgi" I.iliiisey who. has been Ceiled Stales train standards Act.
and the date at which a successor shall be qualified to tako the elected lieutenant governor, and l'-- I,, I,,..., .in..
I lecenilier
I.
office. The period between tho ex- is niiconceivume mui no woiim i.uvn;
T)(, ,.,.,,,!.,( j,,ns .lefine. terms,
piration of the term fixed by statute part in any such attempt.
provide for the licensing of inspec
oi's, appeals i rom inspectors
the reference and disposition
of disputes as to grade, (he taking
of samples in appeals and disputes
f
The assessment of Departmental fees
and charges, the making of reports
mii shipments of uninspected grain,
(lie holding of bearings governing
iivisgradiug and misrepresentations
m to grade, and other procedure iiu- -'
By
of the comnnui if iciOi
iter the Act.
The rules undrcgulations cover
Mr. Jiaiikin, the above seven reef jViture has
1'.
pages of text, with the text of tho
been secured for
Act appended. Copies may fie hud
by grain dealers, shippers, millers,
and other interested persons by application to the I.'. S. Department, of
1
Agriculture, Washington, D. C.
j
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'LIFE OF OUR SAVIOR."

Sunday Evening, December 3

EltEE IHAItY

I

We. take pleasui'e in unuouncing;
that any of our readers can secure
:a pretty 1917 pocket diary, free of
charge, by sending the postage there

The "Life of Oar Savior'' was takyi,

in
the lloltj Land and is one of the most famous
sacred pictures. It will be accompanied' by a
full score of sacred 'music, making the
a complete religious service.
pro-.gra-

The churches have

;

m

j

to secure

ed

this feature, and will give up their individual
services and attend a community service at
the Mission vn New year's Kvc, Sunday
night, December 31,
-- m

j.

'

'

,

,

,'

,

for, two cents

& Co.,
ID. C.

A

i

stamps to D. Swift

Patent Lawyers, Washington,

The diary is a gold mino of
useful information contains the pop
ular and electoral vote received by
Wilson and Hughes from each state
in 1910, and ulso by Wilson, Roosevelt and Tift in 1912; states the
amount of t'10 principal crops produced in each stato in 191C; gives the
census population of each state in
1890, 1900 end 1910, the population
of about 60u of tho largest cities in
the United Slate.wa synopsis oí
business Ijiws, patent laws, house- hold receipes and much other is (i
!d
ful informe
Tho diary
cost you 25
r
TV

1

1910.

NATIONAL

IÜ

LAW

I

2:1,

FAHM LOANS
(I TIONS

r

ASSO

--

Much interest is beinji shown in
regards to the Federal Farm Loan
Act. The farmers oT Fnion county
are organizing to take advantage of
this cheap money. National Farm
Loan Associations have been organized at Smith, Orandview, Hurnett,
Lone Star, New Home, Hayclen, Sedan. Stead and Amistad
Sevc.il
more rnmmunitites are planning to
organize in the near future.
Literature on the Federal Farm
Loan. Act can be had by writing to
the Federal Farm Loan Hureau,
Treasury Department, Washington,
D. C. The county agriculturist also
lias a supply of (bis literature on
hand and will mail it to anyone desiring it. He will also help too
an association if any community desires his assistance.
Orren Healy.
County Agriculturist

TAKE

HEED, YOU DRIVERS

MROAO

OF

LOUSE

Jess

Phillips Suyst 'He Has Nome
Insect Powder, and Intends
To I'se It If Necessary.
,

Jess Phillips, who lives ibout tw
miles east of town, on the pro t ties t
stretch of rond near Clayton
ui
a (luanel with all Ford drivers. Jess?.
is th( owrter and proud popsessoc
or a Lne lot or chickens, rapidly diminishing' ill '.umbers because of '
the icckloss'ic-of atVre.abl Ford
pilots. Jesse says tfiat tbe deliberately try to run over them. During
the
few months be has lot
several d'.zeii clivkens, one lie; ?
calf and two pigs. Drivers ríu
,'d'
should eel'L.oilv
property; if not they shouk
t
iay for it and their foolishi.
Jesse says that he laid in a supjy"
of insect powder, and that thé pJV-p- er
N. M. HULLING
IN WEALTH
un; to mhninister if, js froM
Santa Fe, Dee. l'0. Slate bunk x - the business end of a twelve guag
nloiner figures today show Ne,v shot mm.
has a total stale and nuVi.n-a- , HKiiEMItEH
THE K Alt BIT- - DHIYE
hank resources of S 0,000,000, of
which stale hanks have .l i.OOu.noo
re.iji,.. living o;i t.'nf wes'i. s;
u.d nation-.:- ! t anks
the railroad between Ml. Do?
I
deposi's ;n di are s i),nq(i,non.
Die Texas State line, are rcii
to join the rabbit.' drivp next
...... i h.- ":i',i
M SOH. OI I TCI ICS
'
LECiEli
'.'rive
"Ian early hi liie
'r'h.u...
i.as
vilnnliiv eveuinu. '"layto'i
vui;: south of Clayton will got
Co.li;.. N, 2:1. A K .V A. M.. held I.
from County AgriciiUur-- -i
regular mie-.'a- l "eeeti,,n of officers.
orreu Hei.K'v; ami those north
lolin I.. Hill was elected Worship.
ni II. ,1. Hilrers. See them.
tul music
I. A. Paddock. Senior
D. W.
Warden:
I. V.
Huydon.
EIINI
ItANCH
Junior
i:
M. P. Harvey. Secretary:
I
M. C. Johnson. Treasurer:
i'. Vernon ,,f nrui Ceiitci'ville,
F. p.
Tiler. The W orshipful Mas spent several das i:i th" city Uím
ter elect. Will announce the niiiiooif- - we'k. W hile here he closed a deal
for the Tracy ranch on the
ive otlicers the evening of installaut
sixty miles soutfiwefit it
tion. The annual Masonic banquet
This - oil i.r the flrvt,
Nill lie held next month, date fo he ';:ivton.
iroperties iii the county. Mr.
innounced laler.
'''
Yenion leit Saturday noon for .Iloljft- Mrs. II. C. Thoinpsoli is spending land. Texas, to spend the bolii !3
'
with his daughter, who is in sch
fhe holidays in Trinidad.
Miss Irene
Hchr has opened a at thai, place.
..ir
public stenographer ollice upstairs
llully Huug of near Steneiiiata
in the First. National Hank building
Ctaj- fat
Claton merchants havo decldod to Clayton, today.
: of .rm- lose their stores at regular hours
E. H. McRao of near Ste''
after January 1st, and also Sunday's business visitor and trader
l'his is a good move. Head their an county seat the latter partrü','"0
nouncement on page four.
wei'K,
3
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A MERR Y CHRISTMAS
lltfore (mother issue of The News icill
reach our readers, the greatest holiday of the
year trill hare passed into history, so tve tale
this means of t risking our friends and patrons,
indiridttally and collectively, the most gloriously
happy Christmas Day that ever dawned.

and its editor are thoroughly happy and full of merriment. Old 191(1
has been very good to us, and we will enter the
New Year confident of duplicating the success
Doth The News

of the old one.

Prosperity is the portion of tke
people of Union county, so let us all be happy
and merry together.
And once again, we. wish you, a Happy
and Mi try Christmas and a Prosperous and

Fruitful Ne r Year.
t
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TIIK CLAYTON

,

O MTU

L0G.1

Hash lamps

variety to

8 gooil

xriect from at Isaacs.
F. A. Conaway of near Thomas, attended to IxiflinofA in Clayton Mo-- rCUrk Morían of near Wanelle,
IrsiiiiiH in the rity, Wednes- W. T. Oldham of near Grenvilft,
waa a Clayton trader the first of the

Wil Giles of (he Gorumpa, attended to business in the city Tuesday
aad Wednesday.
Arthur Iker of southwest of the
city, was trading and looking after
business, Wfdnviday.
Fred Wight of the Corrumpa,
to business in the rity Tuesday, and Wedne-sday- .
A. V. Tanner, merchant of Hay-áewas a business visitor in the
rty tho first of 111 4 weefc,
For A Christmas Gift. Isaacs have
íi
some of tho finest knives and
to bo found anywhere, bar none.
H. G. Magruder of near llaydcn,
raz-mf-

fanty

attend-

Commissioner-elec- t,

ed lo business in the city Monday

yd
.

Tuesday.

.

vter

W"í

i

S. C. Cillinpio of the Cinjarr hi
.
... .
.. ...1
I
um.ry.
íui.aujy
sixuui .uuuay unu
in paiiimu tuial Irariintr nnn InoL- -

business.

I'M
od stuff.

".t.,- -

Arneii

Job:.

i!.
onte. . M.
v. W. K. Wake, one of the prosper-n- r
taruuTS of the Hayden rom-unil- y,
itor ami
was a business
trader in the rity Tuesday.
gilts, black anl
STIIAY IIOGS-Tw- n
sputled. Owner please call
sune, paying for this ad and
Arthui 'Iker, one mile north
Aw Homo school house. 52-floob Weber and son, Ed, and atH.-Shaw, of (irenville,
leii(el to business 'iu the (MiT.'y
at Monday and Tuesday.
OIFT,--Foififty
CIIIUSTMAS
fot. lots southern exposure, two
rnni hous". water on premise.
$WV).(MI, terms.
Apply M. I'. Harvey
52-V. S. Land Olllce.
I. T. Uuinlan of near Valley, passed thru Clayon Tuesday in his bit;
Mitchell touring ear on his way to
Amarillo to meet his two daughters
who will spend the holiday vacation from college visiting their pareáis on the Cimarron ranch.
STRAYED OH STOLEN One red
torse mue and one Wack horse mule
Lilso and blue jack burro and one
Vine jennet burro. Left my place
Voiles east of Thomas on the Ira
:g(on place, December 8, I,ib-wafor informal inn leading
F. A. CONAWAY.
ivery.
'

"'

11

sot-ít-la-

W;
-'

ir

2t

1

If
OVK YEAR A(W

rd

PUBLIC SALE

Jlerker of near (iramivicw,
liase a big public sale at his
place on Thursday, December --W.
Hi bead of line cattle, including sev-rmilch cows, will bo offered for
sale, ai will also 5 bead of horses,
a lot of poultry, feed, and farming
impkmeiiN; Liberal terms are
purchaser-;- , and hern will be
ev. rvthing offered
no
Id. Col. .1. A. Sowers will
wil
I..
He- auctioneer.
The Ladies Aid
that, eoiiimumly will serve
(in
it noon.
A.

ul

ed

I

HE SOIJ

TO

A

RANCHER IN OKLAHOMA. WHOSE HOME BORB

ERS ON THIS STATE
THIS PARTY DISPOSED OF HIS PLACE

f.

We, the undersigned
merchants
and mercantile houses of Clayton,
are endeavoring lo conduct our
business along progressive lines. We
are trying to give yon, the buying public, the best posible service.
We. are trying ti improve the work- - '
ngconditions of our employees. We
believe that yiu the in sympathy
with our efforts.
Hcginning with January 1st, 1917,
we wil close our places it nusiness
promptly at 7 i'clock, .each evening)
each evening of the week except
Saturday. We will remain closed
from Saturday evening until Mn-- i
day morning.
We are cintident, thai you, our
patrons, will realize that the above
regulations are reasinable md fair.
We believe thill you will aprove our
artiin in our elfirt to shorten the
hours for iur employees. We desire
i
merit your aproval ttn.a pecure
your hearty
l'lease assist us and our employees by doing yiur business with us
during on'1 business hours. We will
serve you the better because of the
ipportunity for reasonable hours
for rest and recreation.
Thanking yiu fir your suppcrl in
(lie past, and with best wishes for
a most, pro.spc.nms New Year for all
of I 'nion County's people.
(
Mercantile Company.
Ity M. C. Johnson, Oen'l MgT.
Simon Hcrzsteiu, Iteady-to-We-

INTERESTED IN, BUT THE Hl'LLMAN WASHER SOLD

.ORK

Four

How Are
Your Eyes?

NOT

FOR $W.50, OR Si.OI
BEEN USED ONE

HAYING

THE REASON IS THAT THE LADIES AROUND THAT SECTION

Good, Clean and Easy
AS

YET WE HAYE NOT ADVANCED OUR PRICE OF

GET HER

Hl'LLMAN FOR HER CHRISTMAS

A

$15.

BE WISE AND

PRESENT

AAC5

T

At

The House With The Best Service to The Farmer

John Sprint.
Wlieritt & Campbell
I.on Cash it Co.
F. I'. Kilburn.
J. A. McCune, Mgr. Farmers Society
of F.i pi ity. Store.

See us before buying feed.
lates Seed Co.

COST, AND AFTER

ORIGINAL

KF-l-EC-

Know The Machine That Washes

W. C. Harnhart
(Seo. II. Wade & Co, "Clayton's Heller Store."

were isiting friends in Arnett, Wde
nesday. The Sutton family wil
probably locale at Clayton. New
Mexico, in the near future, as Mr.
Sutton has grabbed another county
ollice. - KHis County Okla.) CapMnl.

RIE

THAN

YEAR.

ar

Mr. and Mrs. May Sutton, of Des
.Moines. New Mexico, and Shatttick,

MIS HOUSEHOLD

AND SOLD

WHAT THE OTHER STI FF BROUGHT WE ARE

AT AUCTION.

i

For Sale 100 head oí ni.vs.
.ieaI "T rijivi's I"-- ' s,m".ii

ifi

WHAT DO YOÜ THINK OF THIS

TO TIIK PATRONS OF CLAYTON S
BUSINESS HOUSES

ed

23. 1916.

WARNING

We, the undersigned Citizens of
Fnion (ounty. New Mexico, herewith
give warning that any person or
persons caught, or known lo be
hunting, or shooting at antelope
from this date on. until such time
as there is an open season on same,
will be prosecuted lo the fullest
extent of the law.
(Signed)
V. S. Evans. Ueo.
K. V. Jacobs.
K. Merilatt.
l'ercy K. Jacobs, O.
E. J. Griffith. Earl
M. Hixler.
Slaufter. S. W. Hill. C. E. Johnson.
A. II. Wells. Edgar Devore. W. H.
Wake, II. .1 Wilson Chas W. Sand-for- d.
C. E. Longest.
11. L. Mason.
O. W. Coulsón. J. W. Coulson.
40-t-
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John Corich & Son
SAYS
I

T

have secured

some special

Whiskey for my
41

customers that touches the spot
.tmji!:'i!::i:.i.;,ii:,,:!i!
"

m

-

'!';

11.

jj

j

!

OLD

OLD
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k

CMII.DULNS

M-i-

.'t

SPRING VALLEY

cnorp

Cnliill

w

i'Ls ago two of my

!.;,

child-clioki-

u

ami
a.
:iw hey w ere ha iiu in
writes Üillie May-r- l.
liek f .!
b. ;a
a bottle of
a.. I
Honey and lar and pave
SEE
!!.,., !",. before bedtime and soon
M.ll st..!'i..., and they f.dl
p.
Next morning their rough
ai;. a
of croup was cone.
i
U.VYTOV MAY MEXICO
e
low mission in ii lim.
and Tar is a
i'hom: rt;
J n ojeilv for imI.Js, brouehilis. Vlioiil our eyi trouliles and Classes,
l,i
'or Sale by t
Dilli. ult Cases tiinl Kryplok (invisI
,ig slur:.
ible bifocal) Lenses a special! '
cnii-liiii-

I

!

--

I

p.

i

1I..-I!-

L',

h

!

BOUeSON

t--

-

i

1. LEWIS

HUNTER

j

C0ÜRBGH
I

í

Dr. D. W. Haydonj

'

I

Fol-llon-

m'-m-

.

ullman

And Especially Recommend Both For Medicinal
and Social Purposes
:.c :L,:i::i.;.!i:ii::::'iüL:x!ii:;::i;Li;:!;:ri:ra

ONE DRINK WILL CONVINCE YOU

Located in the Itasemt lit ot'tlie Mission 'I lieutrc
N'e

serve the liest meals in town.

t'xtend courteous

treatment

tf?"

I

Ve
all.

REGULAR MEALS 3? CENTS;
Opon
JyK J. UMVfjIAN. Prop.

is

:irc

vJiohn

Corich
n

f

-- -;f

a,

&
w
r

Son
A- -

A'

V

I
S I
ATÍ.IUAY. IKKUBKH 21,
.

TI IK ClAYTON NEWS

f age xir-j-:--

19 16.

:

PUBLIC NOTICE

Public notice

3 hereby given that
have sold my entire lumber bus7 slip iness at Clayton and Ml. Dora, to the
iS InJ 'nil it Star Lumber Co., and I desire to
close up my accounts at once. All
persons indebted to my self, or to
The Tom Gray Lumber Co., please
call around to my office and make
settlement. And all persons to whom
i'VERT,
I am indebted, on account of said
ONTINEJ
in. W and lumber business, aro invited to cre- I. for nuiiis senl their accounts to me as soon as
i .siciK aiui
n.it k, rlieuiDntiHin, buck possible.
l'atcd at Clayton, New Mexico,
win1, kidney and bladder nilmonfs:
11, 1910.
December
loli-:uid
Cathartic Tablets, a
Tom Gray.
wlinlenonie and thoroughly cleansII. M. Foster, alfalfa kimt of the
ing raltiaitii-- , for constipation,
headache and sluggish bow I'eiiibilis. was in Clayton Tuesday
Wednesday buying ranch supIs., For Sale by the City rug and
plies, and incidentally laying in an
More.
other supply of potatoes.

Slip á few Prince Alhnrf
smokes into your system!

I

r

You've heard
Patented nmrP,

-

..

-

.

.,

.,

.,

reABert

Z '.Tl?

u
it proves out
rv w,,,. "r VPrince Albert has nlwnw: wn
without coupons or premiums.
We
prefer to give quality!

f

DanK Ton

There's Sport smokinf
-- u;
:
nine
your own, but .you know that you've em
to have the right tobacco! We tell rou
Prince Albert will bang the doors wide
open for you to come in on a good tirhe
firing up every little so often, without a

regret!
,

...

.

"I- -

Ú-

.

L

th7

lu

jrwui

.

MiiuKe

wi" be so"y

"E?

You swing on this

LIGHT
DURABLE

say-s- o

uní

ul

hs

i

cigarette with
Prince Albert for
'packing"!

1

ECONOMICAL

R.

J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO.
a
on It K

GARAGE & AUTGCO

F.O.B

C?.u-

j3a ft.íi!íi'Uivuv.;;etDt.A-;Ü;

:!

vfi'

li'.CI&AW

t

í i!

i

!.v"rL.ü

.V,,

u-

vt'

f&v

July ioth.
r." Thntmeana
that the United StaiMr.num.
mm! hat r dined a patent on tha
pruceaa by which Princo Alhrrt U
maue. Ana by which ictnilu
tni
throit pmrvh mrm cut out f I very-wtr- a
tobnrco in acl you'Htini
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THE CARSON FEED YARD
.
HKST. YAK
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(iood Stalls, and Sheds Tor Vehicles.
Am now building another wagon shed.
Feed of all kinds always on hand at correct pricss.
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JOHN SIMtIXfí, Prop.
Fresh and Salted Mtatv, Fruits and Provisions.
Fish. and Oysters in Season.
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your l)IXM:n JUSK'M'S icill fitted with the good things
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WRIST WATCH FDR CHRISTMAS
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Itatered na Second Clan matter October 2. 1909. at the postotllce at
t'layton. N. M under the Act of
March 2 ,17.
Siiturdiiy, December 23,
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Apparently the greatest
is a Welshman.
Now t li it t the lnrdanelles will w
lo HussiH, it is only necessary for
Htissia to p to the Dardanelles.

making sausae from
.ijckrahhit meat, and we. r.vpcv' ()
hear any nine tlial food h.i- - fA'wn
niioiti. jiiuii.
1
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(íermany wants
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f hat
the tinted States
.r ation lias unfilled tonriui ic I' T8 on il.s books for more
Mian il.O0O.000 tons of material sug- -,
,iot only activity nnd prosper-fo- r
iiy.
a lonii time, but also the
in Hie delivery of
reason for

f
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stnietnral
This lalk of placing embargos on
our foods or joods is all ridiculous.
Shall France, our glorious sister,
helper of our reo!utionary strut;-i.sulTer for anything on f'.arth
Mial we an furnish her with"? (Sod

w.

,

i'er'm
nil the honor
He
o, WaViiiniiten.
administration be- efl it was too militant,
ny otheri'of tin same

j'oi rusn into me arms
vfiali- "who was practically

4. 4.
We are having som nice weather
--

MAHGi

VALLEY

I

at present, and hope it will con- tinue.
One of James H ris' horses strayed away from h ine one day last
week and he has not heard of it.
yet.
Kd llenikin left for a visit with
his parents near Hunter, Oklahoma,
Thursday of last week.
Mrs. Otis Heiietlelil is visiting; her
parents in Oklahoma.
Hert Deaver and Joe and Theodore Folge are workng for K. G.
Akins 011 his ranch near here.
Walker and James Harris were
shopping; in Greiivilie Saturday of
last week.
(,Mi!te a number of people attended Literary at the Margurite Valley
school house Friday night of last
week and a nice program was given.
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new l,s
has been raided over the Whi'
House, ft is the president's own and
v ill fly hereafter when (he execit-i- c
is in Washington.
It will not
replace old Glory, which will confino" lo 'ly from a Maff surmounl-ir.- u
the center of th White
An ornamental touch is ad-.'- d
lo the executive mansion by t'.e
Lii.se of the president's fias. It shows
a facsimile of the American seal, if
which the raple js the most striking
on a blue Meld. Thirteen stars, representing He' nriiru!
I'olonies, encircle the seal. I (cristo!'.
My the president's
Man f,, del oe
his presence ill the 'While Hons',
was desiRiied to inert the objection
to fhe present plan of lowerinp !!."
American Maf; whenever the president, is absent from the capital.

V Johnson is putting up a
new store.
T'li
Larkin will meet with Mr
Knrl Sampson, Wednesday.,
The Ladies Aid met at Mrs. J. II
Johnson's ..Monday afternoon.
The Kiprly will have n meeting
at the Grandview school house the
"0th of December.
Donald Ileed, Hugh Maker, Harlodj
l ooker and several more took din- tier with Mrs. Gregory, Sunday.
Mrs. Kd Hair is on the sick list.
A. Wallin went in to Clayton to
get a load of Kixxls for our newstore
There wll be a Christinas Tree
and program Saturday night at the
school house.
We had a little skil't of snow Sunday right.
Hazel Itiugs went to the breaks
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NEW PRICES ON

io

THK FOLLOWING THICKS ON KOHI) CAHS I'HE- AIL Sl.NCI? AI GI ST 1.

;HS

TOl'HING
IU
1
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S3C0.

.A30liT

ij

$340.

LOUniLET

$505.

TOWN CAP
SKOAX

$5U5.

..

il

1.
JGi.i.
O. 11. DETHOIT
GUARANTEED
TliK AMOVE PRICES ARE
AGAINST FURTHER REDUCTION TILL AUGUST
"
NO GUAR ANTEE AGAINST AN
I!17.
IN I'RICE AT ANY TIME.
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fORD MOTOR COMVAjYY
I lien WikotT,

'Clayton, N.

Agent
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Rooms, 75c to $1.50

vir.r.ER

Monday.
Miss Kdyth Fitzgarld spent Sunday at Georpe IHtlls.
There w ill he preaching Sunday at

EKLUND

Menls, 25c to 50c

head: nvt and
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RANCH AND IRBIGAIION CO

HOTEL

Clayton, 1.
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llelow is the result of the IScttor .1 o'clock.
Haby Contest held at the courthouse
There were several absent from
in this city on the
hist. Joseph school last week on account of the
Harherg Hcrzsfein. son of Mr. and weather.
i
Mrs. Herbert Herstcin, was the winO. W. Johnson and son went to
ner, scorinu '.m.S. The scorinj; was i.twn Monday on some business.
made by a competent committee of
We were sad to hear oft ho death
( Al.lFOItMA ItKASON
nurses .ajul physicians.
of our friend Mrs. Doxteder. We
December IMth, IDH).
extend our sympathy to the bereavne topic of political dlscus- - Joseph Harbers Heivslein . . w.H
ed husband.
i wiii
no be downed is Cal- - Carl Dupree flutlediie'
97.9
fiL'iMü
;
ONE HOY IN A THOUSAND
S.ji' 'i Ih" politicians cath- - .YLfon'i Tiier
97.3
ii iransccnos I red Carl-- r
llayilon
f ipe. in
00.3
Hubert Strickland of Hoswell, has
in inl.erc I he hgislalive
Leona 'llelhel Talbot.
90 4
awarded by L. C. Mersfelder
icen
I
id
on.
es
.lohnson
Mary de Maca
of the ivw
95.3
director of industrial education in
betray Hepiibücar.s? Did the Old Leslie I
Van Pelt
9 1.5 J
New Mexico, for making the best
hie cross John(iilores ijuintania
Guard try lo
92.8
...
1910 on a Held of corn
showing
son and make a mess of it? What Kdward Lee Kobinson
... 92.7 planted onin a half acre
lot.
What Anna Huth Hill
did happen in California?
92.5
a
member
of the HosStrickland
is
(
is
These
are
Johnson?
Vergil
of
sort
limn
lien Selvy
92.
not
He
only
high
stands
well
school.
disMargaret Llrod
the uppermost topics. To the
91.5
highest in the Held crops, making
cussion we should like to enture Mary Margaret Graham
90S
having
one reckless contribution and see Hubert Chilcole Alexander . ..89.5 him the .late champion,
one-hai

41
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Democrats.
It i understood that the president
has beein isiroiw for some months
Mr. Lane to the supreme
of
lie
of Justice
Ixv.nh.
HiilIh s ..ivn the Ions souphl oppor-tuni- tv
it was not. until Califorcted l'resident Wilson that
nia re-it was considered poli'ically wise
lo einik'' mi appointment for a sec- the interior and a supreme
rHi'i v
court i'.is'ici' from the same state.
influence in California has
been aliviist as important as that exerted b" Secretary Lane. Heney
cained fit'nie a (he outcome of his
prosecut'ie of (he Sun Franciscx
.'vcral years aero, and
sraft
since (In Je' has lwell a leader in
P':;il:e at'.u: . He is a typical west..
t:.:t :,s secreary of the interior, it he is appointed to that important post, the interior department would have a practical man
at ist head.
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happens to I. liearinx jn Guy
mind the dantier of broad Kencral- - Jollll

what

..IT
Ml II...A...
iiiieiw uh
l.lll"'!'-- . we UM" KOIUK I..
h,folii vinji and invite discussion:
in a. as it stands today, is the
uccessful experiment in hu- iely that has ever existed on
:

fy

v. has no poverty: it has no

maximum or political
wealth is generally dis
ia
e Hveruue family
today has access
and material pleasures
ult-rlIn
unknown
lie M'liiiialmn. iini
ions
i.rop'' but toe easti-r- I
.s; and as ; r the roniaul ical-i,i- 'it
civ ii'afiniis nf 1'li'reiice.
a ui.v ii'- ue'i.ii- i"e
mail would have cared to
ic inn anions the Caesars,
extent, of course, this is
hmate: lo some ev eiit to
J some folks think a yood
is due lo Hie intelligence
' liii lr the allau's nf liiiinan so-- I
ave been treated in California
ene Viai'S pat. Colliers.
liv-irn-

1

Itinker
88.5
l.elldel Klder
87.9
.
Scorge I oiiiiiiguez
....
87.0
.
'i. William Willis
80.3
Thelnia Herring .
.. ....
85.8
Chas. Arthur Tea
85.2
William Arthur McCann .
80.1
N'adille liivey
70.8
I'hillip de Haca
.
00.7
Kach seine card returned to
i"
nls. was accompanied by the fol- lovving announcement
and explan- atinll.
" lie National Haby
Contest will
be held in March. In order to make
il convenient, for you to register your
baby bef.ne "Haby Week," the'llrst
Monday in each month is designated as Itegislralon Day at the Court
ll.iii-- e
Clavtiin. Miss Mary Hyan
will assist, you.
"If you do not understand the
coring. d i not hesitate In Mifcjiuanl
oWI'
lifd by taking
niir card to
v MAI
b.vsician for explanation."
"Scoring Committee."
.

.

I

11

lf
raised fifty busels of corn on
acre at a cost, of only $5.80, but
lie also raised a good pig; and was
given second place in the pig; raising
contest. Kin! won two premiums in
the open conlest with the men.
H0II1 uf the projects with t lie premiums won, netted him the suin of
12 and a trip to the state fair.
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Congregation
llev. Mills
dipt
I'rayer
ltev. Whistler
Opening: CI rus
"Welcome (Slad
School
hristmii Time,"
Glory To (Sod in The
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Highest." The Shepherds
Four
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Fidelity Abstract
Company Inc.
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Poard is guárr fall.

Satisfaction Guaranteed
in bis
rae)

CMrf,

Frh'.1.

..ru..'' Wr r.d Cr.!ii.H I'm fe.

TOM GRAY LUMBER

OTICK

CO.

ft. Dora

Clayton
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... .J, Mary Painter
.Myrtle Hancock

..
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Cornell - Wood

rot to warn, buckle, chin. emele
ii

!'.'c'tl

Hoys,

itecilalion

The

Kaiis direct to r'.ucltlinT &r ri;ht over eld walls and stays there,
cost cf
is very reasonable. Ask your dealer about it.

Hie World"

.

Ps

Cornell WoodBoard

inent
'Joy

.

r

Con.cll-Wood-Boar-

kalsomine in the color you like and move in the furniture.

.

I

i

It can be turned into a cozy den, billiard room, nursery, play room or
extra bedroom quickly, easily and at surprisingly small expense. Just
give it a coat or two of paint or
panel it with

PUOGIUU

Marlene Chamberlain
.T. 11. liixey
Violin Solo ..
...Fran. Dyche
Itecilalion
Walter Selvy
u
If
r umlicideil what to get.
KI11.10 Turpin
üecifal ion
Vi-- it
I
:aius.
( Henna Granville
Itecitatiou .
DENLY TO THE CAHINET
Cb ,:i,s .....
Primary Grade
.
The
Solo
... ...
Lillian Jones
,sas that Francis .. Il.n, y
j yi
I'his In reel production, success- Itecitatiou
;
Mabel Snyder
.Wi
lll.l Will In' ilppoime,! sec- - or lo "The Spoilers" at the Mission Itecilatioll
Max Chamberlain
j II l.il of tin interior in l'resident Thealrc, Sunday 2ilh and Aloinhiy Holly Drill ..
Twelve Girls
AWr ít s cabinet, succeeding; l'rank- - 25th. Aihiiis-sio2,5 and 51) cents.
I. others Cradl
Song; Mabel Snyder
I alie, who, it is said, is plat- and Glenna Granville.
Holiert Colter of near Kenton,
id off the vacancy 011 the supreme
School
Chorus
to business in the city
coiii 1 beoi Ii vacat i! bv Charles EvThe Wise Men
Three Iioys
'
anHughes.
days this week.
Song
.... .Dolly Johnson
In California hi. I ;.artii'ulaily in
G.I. Anderson of near Cuates, wa- - Itecitatiou
1. Heatrico Mathono
visitor in the city the Itecilalion yiiiithcA California, Mr. Heuey has h
. .Theorore
Smith
f' been g;veu a large amount of credit fi repurt of lile vtcek.
Itecitatiou .
Archie Turpin
for carrying; the elate for President
. .
Hccitation
Krsell Henton
Wtls. n. His efforts, it is said, were
Ago.'
s
"Long
Sony
Year
Methodist
not eclipsed by any one person who.
Sunday School.
Worked fur the
of the j
president. When the campaign open
G',yptys Matiiene
Hccitation ..
ed he was one of the Mi st persons in j
.NJij Williams
Itecitatiou
.
Abstracts, Plats.
(lie (ate to urge the Progressiva a
w.Georf.ia
TreasllC
Itecifation
V lo support Mr. Wilson, and lie vvrs'
Conveyancing, Notary
David Kilhurn
Hccitation
rlL'lif. 1111 nniil the eve of
Secretary Tableau
"( bod Night'
in boosting the cause of the D. A. Paddock.
V

That Spare Room
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FOR PI Bl.tf'ATION'

cti-i-

Del. o inent oi' tue Interior, I' S. I.HUll
Oil. co it 1 ucuiuc.rl. N. M. .Nov. J.
Notice Is hirehy Kiven that the State
of New Mtxico Sy virtue of uct-- ot
nú
. rn-.- i
il .Tunc íl, 189S,
Cunijios
June 20, l'Jl'i, afl ;icta eupplcinentary
and nmendatury tin reto. ha filed In
list tor the
thla ofltce ule-'tiodgaciIU,il lii'ida:
1

.Hi

1.1...

liy

liwrieral

,.,,rUlng

the
nf

of

fnilmUflioner
Office,
I.unrt

K,ll,,,,

"IKK

un

I?

S

pursuant to the application ot "umuel

T. Itoiich, of I'ennington, N. M., Serial
NO.02H49. we will offer at puM'e aale
to the hUhi'Mt bidder, but at not b s.
i.i..n ;).5D per acre, nt 10 o'clock a. m,.
Ui d.ty of January, 1917, next
on the

:t this

olH-the following tract of
Lot 4,' Section 4. township 24N.,
l.lHt No. 7608, Serial No. 0202tV9,
31K.,
S. M. P. M.
ltaiiKf
K Vj. Section 23, Township 15N., of
Tno nale will not be kept open but
It. 8SK., New Mexico Principal
v. ill lie declared closed when those pre30.00 aerea.
sent
the hour named have ceased
ell'rotest of contest againat said
btililiu. The person making; the
ección mar be riled In thla office durwill be required to Immediately
ing the period of publication hereof, pay to the Itecelver the amount thereor any time thereafter, and before of.
final approval and certificate.
Any persons claiming adversely the
II. P. Donohoo, ReKiter
land are advised to
tilo their claims or objections on or
')llii: FOR fCBLICATION
before the time deslttnated for sale.
Pal Valverdn. Register
HOI.ATKD TRACT
tf

e,

I.iihI.

Mer-1'iia-

high-eBt'b-

id

above-describ-

-0

The friend who took the double
IMHl.lt: LAhD ALK
barrel shot gun from the News oCice
Department of the Interior, V. 8. Land diirhiK (he past year, H requested
tiuice at Clayton, N. M., November 2,
to return it. The editor is likely to
1916.
Notice Is hereby given that, ns be in dire need of it ut any time, tf

n

r

173B CLAYTON

NEWS SATURDAY.

DECEMBER 23,

.
XOTICK FOR PI HLK ATIO
NOTICB
Department of the Interior, U. S.
I
Land, Office at Clayton, New Mexico, Department of
ClaytoJ
Olltce nt
November 21, 1916.
k?X)FESSIONAL,
g
AH legal ailvf
in llin
Notice Is heiv
Notice I" iiereby given that Henry
paper is read find corrected acISium.er. of Cuates, New Mexico, who, J. Prleskom. of ;
on May 24. 1913, made Homestead Enor October 7, 1912.
cording to copy. Head your ad,"
try. Serial No.lSS0&. for NW.
NW F.itry. Kerinl No.,
1
uiul if ait errar is feimd howSection 29: N.
NE.
HW. Sc:lon 23. Township 2ev
IVBRT, 6TOR- NB
E.
ii'l
NW.
ever ally lit, notify us at once
and Lots N M. P. Meridian,
ONTINEN- I and 2, Section
to make fhree :
30, Township 30 N.,
KanKe 34 B., N. M. I'. Meridian, has to establish claim 'to the )J
1
Hied notice of Intention to make Final derrribed. before Ketrister ai
XOTH'K FOR PIBLK ATION
Tear Proof, to establish claim er IT. S. IjsMd office ut Claytl
Department of the Interior. lT. S. Three
the land above described, before on the 9th day of January, ll
Land Office at Clayton. N. SI.. Decem- to
Register and Receiver, U. S. Land OfClaimant names as wttnel
ber 18, 191.
Bryant E. Denman. Willie
fice, at Clayton, New Mexico, on the
In hereby given that (ieorge
Notice
JsLAOi
man, Oeorire Hull, all of Oran
i J. Campbell, of Seneca, N. M.. who, on 26th day of January, 1917.
N. M.. und Ernest W. Prleskorv
Claimant names as witnesses:
November 28, 11S, and December 9.
n II'RGRVM
I
John J. Merllatt, Joseph Hup. Wil- Kenrw'ti V M
1913. made Homestead Entries. Serial
Paz Valverde, Kenl
liam Moore, all of Cuates, New Mexiof Waaaca t Non. 1)17288, and 17313, for SW.
co, and Henry Schlmp, of tiny. New
f m. 2 t 4 p. m.
i.
SB.
Section 2. Township 28 N., Mexico.
XOT1CK FOR PUBLICATION
M.
V.
38
.
N.
E
Meridian, has
Ranee
CLATTON
Pax Valverde. Register. I'eiartmnet of tho Interior, t; S.
filed notice of Intention to make three
tMllce ut Clayton, N. M. Oct. 30,
year proof, to establish claim to the
Notice la hereby Klven that H.
OTICR FOR PI BI.ICATIOV
land above described, before Chas. 1'.
M
j'rtce. it Clu- ion, N. M., wh.
IT. 8, Commissioner,
Deparrtucnt of the Interior. V H. N vember
ofTalbot.
at
his
i,
made Horn
F. O. Blue
H. K. Woodward
fice ut Clayton, N. M., on the J3rd Land Office at 4'layton. New .Mexlrn. Hi try. Serin
f. nik914. for !K
day of January, 1017.
November 21, 1916.
S. n on 15. Tjw .rhlp ?ISN., Ranae :
WOOIWAIW A BLUE
Claimant names as witnesses:
Notice is hereby nlven that Placi- N. M. P. M uiin. has tiled
''
John I.. Fones. of Clayton, N. M., da (1. de Costlllo. of Pueyeros. New ii.tf ntion to mke Three year pi
Stanley
Law
Mexico,
Huat
who, on October 7, 1913. made t'i establish (luim lo the land al
Attvraeys nil Cauaaellara
Freebur. H. E. Mock.
Homestead F.ntry, Serial No. 015127, d.Krlbed, I cti'e I jj,iiter and lieci
bert Anderson, ell of Seneca, N. M.
4
SW.
. V. 3.
for
. 0'rtca il Clayton,
Valverde,
SW.
Telephone Exchange Building
Pas
Register.
.
Section 22: NW
NW.
S.
NW.
SW. on the 11th tidy of January, 1917.
and
.
.
.
mmm
aiaiaai.
IMOTIt'H FOR PIHI.ICATIOV
Section 27, Township 21
Claimant names as witnesses:
Department of the Interior, C. S. 2 Ü. N. M. P. Meridian, has N.. KanKe e
.1.
.
T. i. a
...I llliumi, DoninJ
filed
N.
Land
Office
Clayton,
Al.,
Decemat
i
of Intention to make Final Three DomiiiKus. Al .Means, all of Cliytoi
l(. M. KLBOTlMf
ber IS, 1916.
Year Proof, to establish claim to the N. M.
- Notice Is hereby
AiictiAnecr
ven that Stan- land above described, before
Paa Valverde. Rewlste
KeKlster
ley
N. M.. who, and Receiver. V. S. Ijind
Freeburg,
of
Seneca.
Office at
Will Cry Sales Anywhere at
on November 22. 1913, and December Clayton, New Mexico, on
AOTICK
FOH
IMXI.K'A .
the 25th day
I
Amy Time
i 11, 1913, made Homestead Kntrles Se- of January, 1917.
ltpartmi nt of the Interior, V. S.
iNos. 0171S6. and 017326, for W.
rial
Office
N.
Clayton,
at
Al.,
IB.
November
names
Claimant
us
New Ales.
witnesses:
Gremitle
SE.
Lots Í, 4, Section 20; Lots 1,
Antonio Castillo. Jacobo (ionsales, 1916.
2, 3. Section 2H, and Lot 4, Section 2s,
Notice Is hereby given that Huxel
Pedro Velasquez. Juan Madrid, all of
Township 23N., Mange 37E.. N. M. V. Bueycios. New Mexico.
P. RIbhh. of Grandvlew. N. M., who, on
Meridian, has tiled notice of Intention
Pax Valverde. KeKlster. November 3, 1910. made Homestead EnDR. C. E. KRLliWt
to make Three Year Proof, to estabtry. Serial No. 012368, for W V. Section
lish claim to the land above described
4. ToniiBhlp 27N.. lUnKe 34K., N. M.
O I U I, t ll. PI 111. H A I H,
before Chas. P. Talbot, IT. S. CommisDepartmpiit of tl.' Int M r, c
Deafest
has filed notice of Int.,i- i P.
sioner, at his office at Clayton, N. M, Office ;it Clayton, N.
i i,.l ( t,ihi
:,, 'entiiMi
to make Ciree year proof to
in the 23rd day of January, 1917.
1916.
Miilili.' 'i ilaim to tho land above des- Over fceaa's Bakery
claimant names as witnesses
fore Kewister and Reclver,
Notice Is hereliy kIvi mi unit John 1.. "iMied,
íeorge
Clay
tea
J. Campbell, of Seneca, N. SI. Hoover, of Seneca. N. M.. who. on nVii- - C. S. I .and Office at Clayton. N. M.. onltl
lain
John L. Fones. of Clayton, N, M. Ja- ruai-20. 191.'.. mude lloinesteud
En- - "10 lr" day of January, 1917.
mes K. Knowls. of Seneca. N. M. Hoy try, Serial No. 019361. for NE 'i. Sec- a
Claimant names as witnesses:
E. Jefforles, of Clayton. N. M.
Hon 7. Township 27., Kaiit?e 30E.,
ti'Kiiva Hull, Dean Johnson, V. H. cn
Register.
K'd
Valverde,
Pax
N.
M.
Hair,
Herald.
P.
N.
all
of
SOWBRS
A.
.Meridian, has Hied notice ot
COL. J.
tlrandview,
i
Intention to make Commutation Proof W.
Aaetleaeer
MITICK FOR PI OI.ICATIO
Pax Valverde. KeKlster.
to eKtablish claim to the land above
l", S.
Department of the
rile me. at Seneca or I'lione
described, before Clins P. Talbot, l S.
Del
, Land Office at Clayton, Interior
N. M
lie at WaneMe for Dates.
Novem- Commissioner,
VOTIfK FOH pi m u i nii
at his office In Clay- 0tt
25.
1916.
ber
cent.
ftmimiaaioii one per
ton. X. M., on the 1'ith day of January lcpartment of the Interior, IT. 8. Land
Is hereby nlven that Merit 1917.
Offlcea t I'layton, X. M November
Kullufartínn Kuuinlllee! . t L. Notice
Pnirett, of Pennington, N. M., who,
1916.
.1
names
Claimant
as
witnesses:
on June 20, 1913, made Homestead
Notice is hereby given that James on
S. Stephenson,
ill
Jake
ma
Hoover,
Frank
Kn-rSerll No. 016461, for S.
NE. HukIi D.- - Stephenson, Jerry A. Barton, P.. Kllburn, of Vance. N. M., who, in Í01591
S.
NW.
and SW.
'.lure 19th, 1913. made Homestead
See,
all of Seneca, N. M.
In
SR.
24
N.,
Township
Section
KanKe 31
Serial No. 016402, for NK
. Sec
Pax Valverde. KeKlster.
g. c.
(K.. N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice
la. Township 22N.. Range 3BE , N. M. sw I
or Intention
P. Meridian, has ll'iil notice of Inteu-lio- n
to make Three Year
PI ftl.ll' TIO
.OTIti . ofF!l
SI
AND
Proof, to establ.sh claim to the land I'rpai'tuient
to make three year proof to
the Interior. I'. S. Land
Tow nLrfTT"?
above described, before Register and ottire at Clayton, X. M. November 1.1,
ne laud above i!e.
claim
to
J,
INSURANCE
has trrN
Receiver, IT. S. Land Office, at Clay- - 1916.
iiibfil, before KeKlster and Keoiiver. Meridian
to. muge tnreo -vea.
,
wJ ish
N. M., dll the 6th day of Ke'.r.i
V.
S.
"V
i
Office
.'.'II.
Clayton,
.and
N.
at
Is
hereby
Notice
Klven
HANDLED
CASES
that John
il'KST
cirini to the
above V
iarv. 1917.
.r I.e.
if land
Frasure Sefton, of Clayton, N. M., m the 19th day of January. I''.
lore Register
oni RerelverV.
l.an.l
Claimant mimes as w It nepse:
Clal nam names as witnesses:
FICIENTLY
who, on March SI, 1911.. made Homeoffice at Clayton. N, M.,
11th.
F. M. Husky. U. N. Cotidlll, lsslie stead Entry. Serial No. U13053, for SW
Austin K. llen-l.-- i son, Thumis
dny
of January,' 1917.
I irst Nul'l Bank ISldg.
W. Lockhart. F. D. Christ, all of
Nelson
li. Section 31, Township 24N., RaiiKe Ciaudall, Frank M. Barnharr
w
Claimant
names
us itncsvtia:
N. M.
3H.. X. M. P. Meridian, has tiled no- Joliuson, all of Vance, N. U.
J. A. Allen, .'Floyd C. Fields, U W.
Pax Valverde. Register.
Pax Valverde. KeKlster. tice of intention to make three year
hanu.cr, all of. Claplmm, N. M., und J.
proof to establish claim to the land
C. Caldwell of Clayton, N. M.
VOTICK FOH PI Bl.K ATIOV
FOH PCBI.IO.VnoV
luctionoer work
above described before Register and Depart OTICK
Pax Valverde, Register.
Department
men t of tl.e Interior, I'. S. t..in
S.
L'.
of
the Interior,
H. Land otllce at Clayton.
jpjje Goodyear
Kcelver,
I'.
Land office at Clayton, X. M., Novem- X. M., on
Hlrive at Clayton, X. Al., Novemliei .1.1,
day
16th
1917.
January,
tlie
of
Vierience in Live
MITICKf FOR PI III.ICATIIIN
ber 15. 191.
101.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Site and Merchan- Notice Is hereby ulven that Charles
otice is hereby ilen tha; Macario lepartment of the Interior, U. S. Laud
P.
Herbert
Butt.
Albert
John
Casslda.
Office
at Clavtou, N. M. Nov. 16, 1916.
A. Sprouse, of Mt. Dora, N. M., who. on
D. Sauciiex. of Barney, N. SI., who, on
k will be appeoi- T. Smith, I. T. Dodds, all of Clayton
Notice r; hereby given that James
AuKUSt 12, 1912, made Homestead EnNcvember 25. 1913, made lln.ieste id
viking dates see
X. M.
T.
Howar.iof Clayton. N. M.. who.
try. Serial No. 015074, for SIC.
Entry, Serial No. 01HK73, for S "i SW
NW.
Pax Valverde. Register 'A.
lure Store. Tel- NIC.
S.
NK.
SW.
Section 17, and NW íi, N
SW ., on April ,1.0,' 1910, made Homestead EnSE.
Section 33 Township 26 if.,
Section 20, Township 23N., il.inijo 12 U. try. Serlub No. 011070, fir NB 4 a 14
XOTH'N FOR PI III.ICATIOX
NW
Section 12, Township STN.,
Kan ice 32 E, N. M. P. Meridian, has
X. M. P. .Meridian ha tilud notice of
peclifully,
tiled notice of intention to make Final Department of the Interior, V. S. Land
to make three year proof to Range BJK.. N. M. p. Meridian, has
GOODYEAR
noltee of. Intention to make turo
Three Year Proof, to éstablish claim otllce at Clayahn, N. M., Oct. 30, 1916.
establish claim to the laud nliov s de-- i tiled
yeur pr.ut to establish claim to the
to the land above described, before
Notice is iBreby given that Merle crlbed, before Register anil Ri.ceU-erKeKlster and Receiver, V. S. Land Of- l. .lobiison, of Tilomas, N. SI., who, em jr. S. Land office at Clayton, N. SI., land r.1. uve. described, before R glster
and R.ceiver. V. S. Land Office at Claf-ítofice, at Clayton, New Mexico, on the July 10. 1911, and April 20, 1911, made on the 19th day of .January, lot 7.
u. JACOBS
N.
1., on the 12th
day of
23rd day of January, 1917.
Homestead Entries. Serial Nos. 013167
t'lalinaut names as witnesses:
1917.
I
and IH35.T4. for NE
Claimant names as witnesses:
Antonio A. Sanchez, Fred A.
and SE U. Secnames
claimant
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32,
Harry E. Murphy. Joseph F. Com- tion
witnesses
Township 23.V. Range 3RK.,
C. S. Sanche, Frank Olron, all
H.,
Tlicsuian, S. SI. Ednn.lsoii,
X. M. P. Meridian, has tiled notice of oí' Hai ney, N. SI.
bes, Phillip N. Uarrison, Fred
Intention to make three year proof to
all or Mt. Dora, N. M.
ed IN UN- Pax Valverde, Register. W. A. Henderson, Joe Adams all of
Clay ton, N. SIT
Paa Valverde, KeKister. establish claim to the land above des1NTY
Paz Valverde, ReMTlster.'
cribed, before Register and Receiver.
OTP "E FOB PI Itl.H IT)I
AOTH F. Mill PI III.K'A'IIOV
('. S. Land Office at Clayton N. SI., on De.n tni. iit of the Interior. IT. S. Laud
Irantct'd
Departiuet.t gf tho Interior, V. S. the' luth day of January, 1017.
OTHU FOH I'llll.KATlOX
otllce a I Clayton, N. SI., November 22,
Land Office at Clayton, New Mexico,
State cf New.Mexlco Cminfy of I'ulon,
1916.
claimant names as witnesses:
19111.
14.
December
In
the
District Court of A'nlon Coun-;t- :'
jkxko
arles .. Anderson, and John liart- Notice Is hereby given that Cicorge
i:i-li- l
oiice is nereny given tnat XV iina.ni
Judicial Distil, t ol Xcmt
X. Al., ami Aloses
both of Vane
Hull, of Urundview, N. M., who, 'on
ll. .Norton, or 'late, .New .Mexico, who, K Hrolh eton. ami John W. Wllev. November 11th, 1910, made Homestead Meic...
on March 22. 1913, and June 19, 1913, bold oí Tilomas. X. M.
ltessle Wllcoxsou,
Entry Serial No., 01 2395, for SW
,
j
vs.
No. 1P33
U'SON
j made Original anil Additional HomeI'm Valverde. Register. W 2 SE
NW 4. Section 27.
S
stead Entries. Serial Nos, 01571a, and
;
i.oiiuiu
ll.'oxs.ii:.
Township 2.N'., Range 3 IE., .V. Al.
1116451, for SE.
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'The said defendant. onnie Wllcoxson...
VOTM K I'tm IM lll.H A ITOV
.Meridian, has tiled notice, of int
Is hereby uoltlled 'ha' a suit In divorce
Section 23, Township 2t N., Range
Cases' i
lion to make three eur proof tu .
3.1 K., N. M. p. Meridian, has tiled nu- 'e pa tmeilt of lie Interior, I!. S. Lund tabllsh claim to tho land above .Ut. has been commevir.j.1 against Mm lh
dren
At., Oet.
II, Will.
ui;n oi iineiiiioii io maae inieu rear ' ifficc at Clayton.
crlbed, before Register lid Keceivf r. the District Court for lie county
y I'lVfi that Ed. Ai,i-.Notice is bei
Proof, to establish claim to the laud
1'. S. Lend office, at Clayton. X M
.il Ciilou, Eight Judicial JdstiatAvf Hie
M,
above described,
before Charles P. c n, uf i : ren villc
who, on Xov-d- e the 17th day of January, 1017.
State of New Mexico by tid p'iln-a- s
.inl.ee ':, 19J1,
Talbot. I". H. Commissioner, at his
ll.f, 11. ssle Wileoxson.
Homestead Kn- noie fully.
names a.s w t
i,.;
la'.l.ialil
Nr.
11107, for SW
at Clayton, New Mexico, on the try.
S
o.t forth in the bill of fciiplaint (lied
W. Johnson. Jam.,
Ji.
oral
2
X
Xv'
22ud day of January, ltil7.
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3, ir,i,..n
.Section
lid action and that iuless lie en- v. Johnson. John W. H,k. n In
Townslnp 2W. Ilaiit'i- ?.
M. P. all of ilrandview, X. M.
Claimant names as witnesses:
iune 5G !
i.is" to bu eilfrcd his ap- i ter
.Meridian,
M,
Hen
pea
W.
c
N.
has
Claphani,
Ford,
of
lll.d notice of Intention
ranee In leild suit iior before tin
paz Valverde.
i
'I
to nial.o lli
W. oxiiiiin, íirau M. Ozinun.Henj.i-nile:u- proof to establish
- ml diy if January, '.y. D, 1917, de.Morrow, all of Tutu, New Mexico. elillll lo the lnlid above deseribed, bo- cree PRCH'ONFESSf
uirt Judgment
i
S..
NOTICE FOR PI lll.lt'A'l IO
ieglslei- ami Re eiver, I . S. Land
Paz A'alverdc, Rcglr.ter. f"
part incut, of the Interior, I', s. Land i Defal.lt thereiir' "II ,he. gendered
i.t Cla.Hoii, N SI., on tlie 9th "ill. e at Clayton, N. At., Xovejulur 2 !, against you..,
u
.NOT1CI-- J
FOR Pt Bf.If AT'lOV
i January, 1917.
In Witness Wlueof, I Lave hereunto
1916.
Department of the Interior l S.
t
a man n
i.?s a v. itriesses:
Notice.
by
tvcti that Peter set my hand i, id the weal of said
Land office at Clayton, N. Alex.,
I., liain.
Earl St. Venn, W. I. Vcnkel. ofIs.lur.
VOfiK (J1VKN 'w",sr
Cuy, N. SI., who, on Nov- Court ut Oiayt;!., New Mexico this 4tli
r 14. Hit 6.
.II
c
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X.
Al., ami
ill.
s
1916,
ember 22, 19o9, made Homestead Entry, day of becct.W, A.
P.EFUL AITKN i i'
Notice Is hereby given that Hen W.
V. .. 1'rie
X. Af., Serial No. 0979.1. for NE
Juan J Duran,
t NW
t lapliain,
N, Alex., who, on
of
mill,
..I
lleglriter.
ide,
S
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NW
Mivv mku:U
SW
OH A
NE
and SW
December 10, 1913, made Homestead
Section 25, Township .1uN., Range C. L. Collins,, "'."layton, New .Mexico,
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Entry, Serial No. 017329, for SE. U.
MITIt l. :'.lli !'t Itl.ll I 11,'.
i
Attarney
3 TIE., N. SI. 1". Meridian,
for laluilir.
lm filed
Section 30, NW.
NE. 4, Section 31, Department of tl.a I.iterlor, C S. Land
O i'
KlNl-'of intention to niaki three, year lu Dec. 9. 19IC out Jan. 20, 1917.
Township 23 N Range 34 E., N. L l
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proof
I
to establish claim
lalld
Meridian, has filed notice of Intention P.' 16.
If I K AND HEDGE
above describí' d, before Rv y
"'TlttC.t?
to make Three Year Proof, to estabNoll. in il. eby given that Heorge eel ver, V. S. Land Office
lKimilVG
lish claim to tha laud above descri!i llle
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I'leiaU
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G. II. BOND
Commissioner, at his office at Clayry.
for S ',4
Creed C. Carpenter, f
ton. N. Méx., on the 22nd day of JanI
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Section 2X, ter. Sirs. ILittie J.
itOV ft',
uary, 1917,
M.
j'angu ?,6E., X. Sf. I'. (luy. N. r, and
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C. B. (ionxales,
Ricardo Houzulcs, o inal.e five year roof to establish
Pux
F. D. STIIOIIM
Florencio Gomales, Eulallo Blea, all laint to tlie
i.lio' e described,
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I L0AN3, INSURANCE
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1st. and ituelver, U. 8. Land
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20 '
ill.-. i. r
Pax Valverde. Register.
Clvyton, X M., on the 16th
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y
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((ill (HtPIlt Of t
Doi.r Webtpf P. 0., Up-r- s,
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.iS..i, Wlllli'.iu !'. Ham. Notice íh ht'i
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both ot Cl.iyl 'ii. N. SI., and (;. J. Dallas, I..i'uy Murray
J.istH u liri tiiiic.
Arthur W.
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,', - NEW
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EVERYTHING TO EAT AND WEAR
LOW .'RICE

sMf .Maw

OUR CHRISTMAS
ú the last

day, and you will be much better satisfied.

dies, girls, men and boys.

Below

is

Our store is full of useful and

a list of a few of the many nice things we have to

R LADIES

FOR HEN,

TII ROBES, SILK SHIRT WAISTS,
f.T slippers, boudior caps, silk
CHIEFS, LINEN AND SWISS,
l)ERED.
,

'

TIES, SILK AND KNITTED MUFFLERS, HATH KOHKS,
SILK SHIRTS, HANDKERCHIEFS, FELT SLIPPERS,
SILK SOX, HATS, C YS, GLOVES AND LOTS OF OTH-

INTTI- -

ER ARTICLES .H ST AS APPROPRIATE. ;

"

'
I
-

I

i
j

J
JN

III

j

FOR GIRLS

:p3

.'t--

SKIS, RATH ROUES. FELT SLIPPERS,
SWEATERS, II NDKERCHIEFS, HAND BACS, DOLLS,
DOLL BIGGIES, DOLL Fl'RNITl'RK.' ECT.

j

SKATING

-

I

yV?

féftK

mJI

S

'fVw

'

'

.

K

'

Í

Jb DEGEMBERtWIS
'

'

Tf'

'

'
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KABO

lit.'

-

THE MOST PROFITABLE month in the year to begin buying
for CASH. The. added expense of the Christmas holidays .is

I '

...A '

i

,

Ik, li..

saved and a custom established that will' be a big saving for the
A. U.K. Do., 9M
MERC. CO. STORES, with their COmolete stories tliPi'r tnnorÍA
mon ths to come.
1
vw JUUUl-l- j
merchandise, an efficient and courteous store service and great savings in prices, ask you for your Den
COKKKT

OTTO-IOHNSO-

business.

,

'.',

N

Come to the store, if possible- - it pays.

(

v- -,

i

Or, if inconvenient to come, 'phone

o )

O
t

NOW THAT CHRISTMAS
time is coming,

mm

do not try

to get along with that od
Come in and
cook stove.

lit

,

let us sell yoü a good

1

I!

WE ALSO

National line 0
Steel Cook

li

J!
ucbt meaium

I

IB

range

i.

on the market
be glad to ha

We handle
or cook stove.
foe Great Majestic ranges.
Thy are far in advance of
!

in and let us

You will alsoCfu
articles in the HardvW
Store that will solve tr)
Christmas present questic
REMEMBER
7e are

any othr. When you puta
Majestic in ryoui nouse jt
means smaller fuel bills,)
.repair
per-fectWa-

.m

nd

ways glad to show you
V

car of new
spect them.

)

carload of Fancy Apples, free fn
vorms. Gano $1.75 per bushel. Rc:
Beauty and Jonathan, $2 per bushel
A

.

r

!

